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The players surprised Head Coach Jimmy Lauzon with a drenching after 

their win over Alvirne Friday Night. 

 

GRIDIRON  EVENTS 

 

  Comedy Night 

October 21st 

Senior Night 

October 27th 

Open Meeting 

November 9th 

Banquet 

November 16th 

 

 

 

 

http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Default.asp?org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM


 We love those Hometown Nights under Friday Night Lights                                                                                                                        



       Lancer News                                                                                                              

MAKE A WISH 

Lancer Football and Cheer were invited to a Make-A-

Wish reveal Sunday for a Manchester teen.  The Lancers 

were  thrilled to be a part of Trevor’s celebration and we 

congratulate you on getting your well deserved wish! 

WHITE OUT FOR WALSH A SUCCESS 

Thank you Londonderry community!   

Together we raised $7,600 dollars for the Walsh Family 

College Fund.   

The Gridiron proudly presented this check to Cathy and 

Dylan Walsh at our October Board Meeting.  The Walsh 

Family expressed their gratitude and were truly overcome 

by the tremendous support from our community. 

        

 PHOTO OF THE WEEK 

“Victory Leap” 

Varsity Celebrating a TD 

10/13/17 

Photo by Tara McAlister 

 



GET TO KNOW THE GRIDIRON 

The Gridiron has been fortunate to have Kim Giandello as our secretary these 

past years.  We appreciate her highly organized abilities, and the fact that she 

helps keep many of us on task and focused.  We asked her to share her Gridiron 

story with us:  

“My children, Philip, senior at LHS and Michaela, senior at Suffolk University, 

have always played sports and my husband, Phil, and I were always very 

involved prior to moving to Londonderry.  We coached cheer, football, t-ball, 

baseball, soccer.  We always enjoyed the opportunity of helping and watching 

our kids make long lasting friendships and have so much fun.  An added bonus is 

meeting other parents and helping the community.   Crystal Ashman, prior 

President, invited us to an open meeting for the Gridiron.  When we arrived, 

there were two other parents and the board.  We saw an opportunity to help out, 

so we signed up as members and helped out when we could during my son’s 

freshman and sophomore years.  At the end of sophomore year, Crystal reached 

out and asked if we would be interested in joining the board.   I was excited and 

a bit nervous not really knowing how much time I could commit.  I bit the bullet 

and so glad I did. I think my favorite part of being on the 

board is the day of a particular event and seeing how everyone comes together to 

make it a success, board members, parents, and coaches. The board members are amazing, 

passionate, hard working parents, and it has been a privilege to be part of a great organization.  I encourage anyone who 

has an itch to become involved, have fun and feel good about helping out the Lancers, become a member and/or ask how 

you may help out in the Gridiron’s mission.” 

FRIDAY NIGHT ANNOUNCER 

You probably have wondered if we hire a radio announcer for our Friday Night 

Games.  Surprisingly, you are hearing the resonating voice of Londonderry’s own 

Town Manager, Kevin Smith.  We asked Kevin if he had any radio experience 

coming into this gig.  After this posting, however, he has been in high demand and 

unavailable for comment. 

                                       

ONCE A LANCER, ALWAYS A LANCER 

The Gridiron brought together three generations of 

football players to pose for this photograph.   

Art Psaledas, Assistant Head Coach for Londonderry, 

played for Memorial and UNH.  He also coached when his 

son, Dave, played for the Lancers from 1984-1988.  Dave 

was a 3 year starter and two time All State.   

Art’s grandson, Ben, continues the legacy as a Linebacker 

and Offensive Guard.   

             Have a story to tell about Londonderry Football? Email Gridiron 

mailto:llgridironclub@gmail.com?subject=Lancer%20Football%20Story


Gridiron wants to know… 

COACH’S SPOTLIGHT 

Varsity Special Teams Coordinator and Slot Receivers 

Coach Sam Carey gets this week’s spotlight.  Carey joined the 

Lancers staff last season.  He was a three sport athlete at Manchester 

West, and played football at Plymouth State.  After graduation, Carey 

followed his playing days by coaching all three sports that he had 

played.  He has coached Varsity football at Manchester West, and was 

also the Varsity Basketball Coach from 2007 to 2010.  We wanted to 

get some insight into this team, so we put these questions to him: 

What is the one thing that your previous experience in 

coaching has taught you?  “That there are always life lessons that can be taught to athletes through any sport. I have 
been coaching high school and youth sports for over 20 years and have always compared playing sports with life. It’s not 
only about being the best athlete you can be, it’s also about being the best person you can. The kids I remember most are 
the players who epitomized the definition of good character, not the ones who were most athletic. Play the game the right 

way, work harder than anyone, be a good teammate, be dependable and have fun.” 

“Your true character consists of what you do when nobody is watching” 
What is one word or phrase you would use to 

describe this year’s team? “Quietly Confident” 
“This team is made up of individuals who are motivated and 
self-driven, which has allowed them to be successful so far. 
This is a great group of young players who have great senior 
leadership. I look forward to coming to practice every 
day, working with and coaching these kids. There are not 
any overwhelming personalities and the team chemistry this 
year is on point. We have a great coaching staff and the 
camaraderie is great from the Freshman level up through 
the Varsity level. When players completely buy in to the 
coaching principles, techniques, game plans, anything is 

possible and good things happen. We have a good 
thing going on here at Londonderry.” 
And as selection tells a lot about one’s character, 

what is your favorite pizza?  “I like pretty much most 
types of pizza and I don’t really have a favorite! I like to change it up regularly, deep dish, thin crust, white pizza, Chicago 

style, New York style, I guess it depends on what kind of mood I’m in.”  Well said Coach Carey, well said. 

 

CHAIN GANG   

 

Here’s to our Friday Night Chain Gang!  Every Home Game these 

guys shrewdly keep track of the football.   

From left:  Uncle Rawley, Paul Zepf, Mark Boucher, and Jim 

Furlong 



Upcoming Gridiron Events 

  A NIGHT OF LAUGHS WITH TONY V.   

Join us  Saturday night with infamous comic 

Tony V.  

All proceeds support our Gridiron Football 

Scholarships.  

Warning -it requires a lot of LAUGHING!                                                                                                           

Purchase tickets online or at the door 

                             Comedy Night Tickets                   

HAPPY 90 MINUTES HOUR 

Please join the Lancer Community at the Backyard Brewery and Restaurant for food, drink, and fun.   Happy 90 Minutes 

Hour is from 5 pm -6:30 pm for all Varsity Games, and you are welcome to stop by post game as well! 

LANCER BANQUET 

The Lancer Banquet is scheduled for Thursday November 16th at the Executive Court Banquet Facility in Manchester.  All 

players are covered by the Gridiron.  A Field Goal Membership gives you one Banquet Ticket, and a Touchdown 

Membership includes two Banquet Tickets. Email Tara if you are not sure of your membership level.   

If you are a Field Goal or Touchdown member, we still need you to reserve your tickets.  Reserve your tickets and purchase 

additional tickets on our website beginning October 22nd.   

OPEN MEETING 

                      

Hear ye, Hear ye! 

The Gridiron Board invites all Members to an Open Meeting 

Thursday November 9th 7:00 - 8:00 pm 

 Backyard Brewery & Kitchen 

Meet the board and share your thoughts in a relaxed setting 

                                                                                                                                                      

 

http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Store/Store.asp?id=11056&n=&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
mailto:taramacnh@comcast.net?subject=Membership%20Level
https://leagueathletics.com/Default.asp?org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM


Support the Gridiron 

GRIDIRON STORE 

      Get Lancer fabulous – enter the store HERE    

GET YOUR LETTERMAN JACKETS 

Last chance to order LHS Letterman Jackets for your football players is 

this week.  Email Anne Lowe for all orders. 

VOLUNTEERS 

Thank you to our volunteers!  You are all A-M-A-Z-I-N-G, we couldn’t 

have done this without you!  Our last home game is Friday, October 20th.  

If you want in on some of this action, you can still sign up  HERE. 

FRIDAY’S RAFFLE WINNERS  

Drumroll please…Stephanie Miville won the $100 gift card to 

Backyard Brewery  &Shawn Lauzon won the Chunky’s gift basket                            

GET THE GOALPOST 

Know someone who would love to have the GoalPost delivered 

directly to their virtual email door?  Sign up HERE 

PERFORMANCE TIP OF THE WEEK 

Energy Drinks 

As athletic trainers we cringe at the site of empty containers of products like Monster, 

Red Bull and 5 Hour Energy bottles in trash cans. These are improperly marketed to 

our youth as “sports nutrition” and “performance enhancing” yet there are no studies to 

show they enhance athletic abilities.  In fact the National High School Federation has a 

position statement warning athletes against the use of these products.  A common ingredient, guarana, can increase the 

caffeine content and is on the NCAA banned list. The CDC recommends caffeine intake of no more than 100mg per day for 

youth. According to their label a 5 hour energy contains 200mg! 

These drinks are known to increase stress levels, heartbeat, blood pressure and can cause dehydration, insomnia, vomiting 

and headaches among other side effects. The added carbohydrates and sugars are excessive and can lead to 

gastrointestinal issues such as cramping and diarrhea. 

Get your energy by following the performance tips presented to date. Be consistent with hydration, sleep, solid nutrition 

and manage stress with proper recovery methods. 

Natural green tea, bananas, apples, nuts, and greek yogurt are good for quick energy. Avoid the C’s: Candy, cookies, chips, 

cakes and caffeine.  Questions?  You can contact Michelle Hart-Miller ATC, L.A.T, CSCS 603-432-6941 x 2901 

http://londonderrylancerfootball.com/Store/Store.asp?id=10651&n=&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
mailto:anne247n@aol.com?subject=Letterman%20Jacket%20Order
http://www.signupgenius.com/go/10c0d45a9a72ca6f85-football1
https://leagueathletics.com/UserForm.asp?RegID=150814&org=LONDONDERRYLANCERFOOTBALL.COM
http://www.mshsaa.org/resources/pdf/NFHS_SMACPositionStatement_UseofEnergyDrinks_Oct2014.pdf


 

Football Highlights 

VARSITY 

After a slow first half the Lancers came out in the 

second half and played the way we knew we were 

capable of playing. 

 

We only allowed 16 yards 

of total offense, forced 4 

punts on 4 possessions and 

offensively scored on every 

drive.  

Our special teams played well hitting a field goal and 

executing an onside kick. 

The next two games will determine our seeding in the 

playoffs.  

This week's game is vs another playoff team in Nashua 

South. It's a 6-1 vs a 5-2 match up and should be a tough 

game. 

    Get even more amazing photos HERE 

https://lancerfootball2017.shutterfly.com/pictures/14


JUNIOR VARSITY 

The JV Lancer defense 

was the story of 

Saturday’s game against 

Alvirne. The defense scored 

multiple sacks and turnovers, as well 

as a safety. Alvirne had trouble 

gaining yards all morning.  

 

 

 

The offense had no problem moving 

the ball up and down the field, but 

only managed 3 touchdowns. This 

bought the final score to 24-6.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

JV Lancers are now 5-2 

and will play Nashua South 

on Monday.  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



FRESHMAN 

In the second to last road trip of the season the Freshman Lancers dominated from the get-go… 

After a decent week of practice we polished off 

everything we felt needed work and it showed on 

Thursday.  

All three phases of the game 

played outstanding.  

 

We knew what we were getting going into 

this game and as we told them before the 

game “Good teams win the games they’re 

supposed to win”.  

This week we play our final home game 

of the season as the Nashua South Purple 

Panthers come to town.  

 

 

 

 

 

We all know what needs to be addressed 

and polished off as the boys continue to 

they have a chance at a very special 

season, looking to move to 8-0!  

Game time Thursday is 4:30 on the 

Stadium field. 


